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Wherepyti«i are unknpwnto ns, our rule lorad-
vertising is to require payment in advance, or a guarantee
from known persons, tt Is therefore .useless for all such
to send itsadvertisements otferingto pay at theend of three
or tlx months. 'Where advertisement* are accompanied
with themo'iey, whetherone, five dr ten dollars, wo will
give the advertiser the full benefit of cash rates.

S. M. PETTINGILL & CO.}
Advertising Agents, 119 Kassau street, Kew York, and

Id State street, Boston, are the Agents for tho Altoona

JViim/te, and thAmost influential ami largest circulating

Newspapers,in the United States and the Canadas. They

•re authorised to contract for na atour lotctti ratet.

The Next Move.

Appointments.—The President Baa
mad the following appointment* ofFor-
eigjaJtt inUtters and Post

Oawdos M. Clay, of.Kentncky, Minister to

Owl Shun, of lowa, ilinUtar to Brasil,
I Charles F.’Adams, Of Maas., Minister to Eng-

L. Dayton, of New Jersey, Minister to
;Fraaee.

George T. Marsh, of Vermont, Stinister to
Sardinia. ' . '

.
.

'James Watson..Webb, of New York, Minister
to Turkey.

Wm, S. Thayer has been nominated for Con-
sul General Egypt, and Patrick J. Devine,
ns Consul |at Cork.

_

Dr. Locke, of Indiana, has been appointed
Chief of the Agricultural Bureau of the Patent
Office.

George Bergner, of the Harrisburg Telegraph,
and John J. Cochran, editor of the Lancaster
Union, have been appointed Postmaster in their
respective, cities.

The Surrender in Texas.—The San
Antonia (Texas) “ Herald” says that the
following is list of the property given to

the State by Gen. Twiggs :

For ionic days past, the telegraphic
despatches from Washington have led us
to believe that the evacuation of Fort |
Sumterhas been, or will be, decided upon ;
by the President. All, the military men
about Washington, and the Cabinet, with'
ope or two. exceptions, think the Fort
mast, of necessity, be given up, and it
now remains with the President to say
whether it shallbe evacuated orrc-iuforccd.
Mpjor Anderson informed , the Govern-
ment some six or eight days since, that he
hod only about fifteen days provision and
coal on hand, and he must sup-
plied or removed. To attempt to give
him supplies or re-inforcementa would, in
his-opinion,'bring about a pollision which |
wouldrequire a heavy force of men, more
than the government couM at this time-j
command. In view of this it is thought
that Fort Sumpter will be evacuated and
that another move in the programme will
be made. It is the attempt to collect the
revenue off the Southern harbors. If
this step must be taken the Government
should'obviously be preparing to back it
up with sufficient show of force to make

. the move a successful one. This we find
it is now.prudently doing. * At New York

I,Boo,males, valued at §5O each $90,000
, 600 wagons, 140 “ 90,000

950 horses, “ 250 ** 143,500
600 harness, “ 60 “ 26,000

Tools, wagon materials, iron, nails,
horse and mule shoes, 250,000

Corn (at this past), 7,000
Clothing. 150.000
Commissary stores, 75,000
Ordinance stores, 400,000

Total, $1,229,500
Exclusive of public buildings, to which
the Federal Government has a title.—
Much of the property is estimated at the
original cost, its value in Texas being
much greater, and worth to the State at

least a million and a half of dollars.

Secession not Recognized.—rMr.
Faulkner, our minister at the Court of
France, has been officially assured by M.
Thouvenal that no delegate from South
Carolina, or from any other seceding
States, has over been received either by
the Emperor or by himself. This may
be considered as indicative of the deter-
mination of France to offer no recognition
whatever to the “ Confederate States of
America,’' and as emphatically stamping
its disapprobation upon the secession
movement.

The Old Copper Cents.—In Novem- j
her last the Directors of the Mint at

Philadelphia made an arrangement with !
the Adams Express Company to convey
to the Mint, free of charge, all old cents

to be exchanged for new ones. On the
20th of February this arrangement was
brought to a close. During that time

| (about three months) there were received
| and exchanged at the Mint, five million

I four hundred thousand cents—fifty-four
: thousand dollars.

there is now collected, and almost ready
for service, a larger naval force than was
ever concentrated on any one squadron
since the organization ofthe United States
Navy. It exceeds the Paraguay expedi-
tion'by seven in the number of vessels, j Going “ Snacks” on the.Mileage.

and by over a thousand in the number of j The mileage from Oregon is 815.000.
men. It consists of more ships than the The Presidental of that’ State:
channel fleet of England, although of on- '■ would not agree to send one of their nuui-

ly half os many. men. The Powhattan j berto faring the electoral vote, but all
has arrived,.brought home in pursuance of | three came and divided the $15,000 be-
the policy of establishing a Naval .Coast , tween them. One draws the whole from
Guard, jwhioh was resolved upon by the ■ the treasury and then shares it with his

late Administration, and which, will be | associates.
adhered to by the present. The ijadvicts ' ' *** *'

: : 7.
by this arrival from the Home Squadron j U. S. Senator.—Hon. David WUmot
.are interring. Three ships-of-war only | wns last week elected United States Sena-
will be left in the Gulf of Mexico until tor, in the place of Hon. Simon Cameron,

political affairs become more settled here. | appointed Secretary of War. Mr. Came-

-The Macedonian is the only newly com- j ron’s term would have expired in 1863,
missioned ship, to remain out. I and Mr. Wilmot is elected only for the

On Thursday the Empire City, and j portion of it-to March 4th,
Star of the West were up for Texas, ready j
for departure. The storeship supply was | £xtka gESSION

”

C ONGREBB.-In
up for the Home Squadron, .while the , an estA gession 0f Congress is called,
Mohawk, with a cargo congstingofstoros,i gpecia , elections will Lave t 0 beheld iu
ammunition and coal, and .

%
an. uncertain ; jjaryjand} Tennessee, North Carolina,

destination, was awaiting orders. A num-! Kentac w Rhode is]and and California,
her of other steamers will shortly leave ! yiririnia holda herregular election in the
New York under orders from the Govern-;, *

,i* .
. .... latter end of May, in season, prooaniy, to

meat. The steamships Philaddohia, , ...
. ,do away with a special election.Anel and Coatzacoalcos, have all been i -j

chartered, and are now getting ready as a Prediction.—The Notional InteUigmctr
fast as possible. A half dozen vessels of [says: “We take the liberty of venturing apre-

xr .-i, • •

„
. I diction, which we base on long observation ofthg Navy are still remaining there, ready | po j|ticaj events occurring in the successive

for offers to go anywhere as soop; as re- S changes Uiat take place in the administration j
.-

• up ' j _i of the federal government. And the prediction |Wednesday and Thurs-, wc make th
*

t if th 6, ordinary current of out
day, the Vixen and Harriet Lane werely- ; political history is noli- disturbed bysome ex-'

orders.
Crusader, the Perry, the Corwiny and the j complexion and results, H is pretty sure, in
Bibb, ibo W. tator boi?g oWrt Me, 1coasting surveyors now drafted for naval exaggerated apprehensions of Iks too suspi-
servioe, am likewise in a state of readi- cious opponenta. For no ao fM
.i . ■ y~ -

. ■ . „
. . ... ns ire are aware, has ever yet accomplished all

ness. The splendid frigate JRoauoke Will !

the good expected at its bands by the former,,
be taken out of the dry dook in a Week; or all theevil foreshadowed by thelstter, under

AtGbTomor'o lotod, the ordinooco do-
! portment is in a state of activity, though

foe company employedinloading the guns
and luifttaiy stores is not very large.

As tike establishment of foe naval; coast

Amkeica* Locomotives Feakck.—Loco-
motives, to b« driven Igr American Anthracite
coal are now constructing by the Paris and Or-
leans Railway Company, at their Workshops
at Ivry, under the direction of a Philadelphian,
named Millholland. The coal can be laid down

| on the line for $6.75 per ton, and the experi-
; ment annoys the English coal dealers very
i much. It is said to he owing to the enterprise
> Of a French nobleman, recently in this country,
jyjjftse attention was drawn to the subject while
traveling with Lord Lyons, the British Minister,

| over the Beading railway.

ls A xaoet important movement, we
nako .up from New' York papers its pres-
ont total ’available strength. Altogether
there are fifteen vessels of Ughtdraught
for Iwrhof 4ati?B, tenders, £c., earring;

jgmifl, and ope thousand, two

ram hoi. Utely i.
SteamOfß Ittapsport duty,parrying six ; Pittsfield, Miss., for a glass of cheap whiskey,
pnna anil hundred men, aud five heavy and was given sulphuric acid, The
feSP?'-- -■./.■ ■ • ••-• . proprietor, who thought he had killed bis man,
draught vessels and '* steamers, early mg /sure, waited in trepidation a summons before a
nne httmlrcd aod'eightoen eutis and one coroner’s jury, when bis customer at last ap-

, ■ v■ s 4 ■ peared. for another glass of the same kind- “It
thousand nine hundred and twenty-five ; £,g theheet he ever drank; it kept him drank
4oeA ' : * for three days.” , , '

PEN AND SCISSOBff. A

and tug—The contest • / ti.
Finnan* weather nod Rqinli’Athree cent cl*,

gU*. ;f \ .

B®-Coming—Moving and bou«Hßlean|ug time- Of

eoonelbe womenore InArotaclesabotttit. .

Fact—How immeoißly.wbuld, dor conversation be
•bridged, ifall mankind would only efierit thetenth.
i'-' g^-Mre.Partington«ay«thereisn’tenonghofthespir.
itsofaeventy-rix left in theSouth to All afluid tamp.

go| WMI..J < Mary, my love, this apple, dumpling

isnot half dene,” Wife:-" Well, finish itthei, myAar.”
t&m Applesare selling from 15 to 20 cents per bushel,

in Erie. Oh 1for, apeck, orabushel, hra barrel or two at

nhat price.'

The mode ofchurning inFayal, one of the Azores,
is to tie thecream up in a goat skin, and kick itabout till
the buttercomes.

iau-The city of Messina, in Sicily, with a population of
100,000, contains several theatres and churches, but not a

single newspaper.
A Virginia paper speaks of tho chaste oratory of

Secretary Floyd. If be isn’t chaste osjan orator, he ought
to be chasedas a thief.

A soldier being asked If ho met with much hospi-
tality whilehe was in Ireland, replied, “ That he was in

the hospital nearly all the time he was there.”

A dandy observed that he had put a plate of brass

on bps boots to keep him upright. “ Well balanced by
jins." said a Dutchman ;

“ brass at both ends.”
4LJ~At the election it Reading, Borgs county, onFriday,

the Democratic Mayor was elected bjj 644 majority. The

whole Democratic city ticket was elected.

I&JA member of the Virginia Convention telegraphed
to Norfolk.—“Tell your people all is well; and that the
Fourth of July will be celebrated under the stare and
stripes.”

jg.Von may outlaw the friend o|j truth, but truth re-
mains; you may humble the poet, the artist, ard the
Christian, hut you cannot debase p6ufry, cr art, or Christi-
anity.

19*A yaukeo .bragging <jf having killed a panther
whose tail was three feet long, Brown replied that the
panther died seasonably as the “tail” was long enough
not to be continued.

“We most be unanimous,” said Hancock, on the
occasion of signing the Declaration of Independence,
“ there must be no pulling different ways.” “ Yes,” an-
swered Franklin, “ we must all liung together, or most as-
suredly we shall all hang separately”

The Ebensburg Democrat anif Sentinel and Moun-

taineer are endeavoring to ru-uuite tjio Democracy ofCam-
bria county. After the manner in which they havetalked
about each other, it sceijis to us a little like trying to mix
oil and water together, j

13.Widely different—the views of political editors in
reference to l.incpin’s Inaugural. If it were not for fear
ofa hereafter, some people would misrepresent the Bible,
and call it a silly production, because of its plainness on
some poiuts and obscurity on others.

Retired—Col. Swank from the Johnstown Tribune
in consequence of his appointment to the office of County
Superintendent. Wo are sorry to lose such a valuable and
gentlemanly member of tho “ corps editorial.” but hope
his new position may prove one of more pecuniary profit
than that which he lias left.

JZS“Spasmodic—the military spirit of the Ilarrisburg-
crs. Every time the citizen soldiery of the surrounding
country give them a grand exhibition of the “pomp and
circumstance ofglorious war,” wo have rumors of several
new companies being formed by the patriotic young men
of that place, but in less than a month tho thing is flat in
the mud.

Gaxta After the Siege.—The GenoalGa-
zetle publishes a letter froth containing
the following details respecting 4hc state or the
town when the Piedmontese troops, took posses-
sion of it:—l have just entered Gaeta. and\it is
almost impossible to imagine its deplorable con-
dition. In the square one absolutely walk* on
iron. It is even difficult to get alongthe streets,
so obstructed are they with the ruins of booses
knocked down by shot ani shells. Here and
there I saw men . wheeling [barrows containing
the mangled remains of bodies extricated,from
the ruins. One poor womaa was got out still
living from under the fallen walls of a house,
where she had lain several days with a. broken
leg A wounded soldier tbs also found dying
iu the street, where he had: no doubt been aban-
doned in the midst of the confusion by the last
bombardment. Hut the . Worst scene of all is
the Transylvania battery, which was blown up
by the explosion of the powder magazines. The
walls thrown down, the veryC rocks riven, and
the ground strewn with: shells and grenades,
present a sight which reall;Smokes one shudder.
It is evident that ifthesieje bad lasted another
month Gaeta would have been utterly destroyed.
The number ofsick and wounded in the town
was 1,700.

Taxation at Chablbston —The City Goan-'
ciU of Charleston have passed to the point of
ratification, n bill ‘for taxing persona and prop-
erty to a frightful amount—sl.3o on every hun-
dred dollars of real and leased properly—the
same on all goods and merchandise—s2,6o on
every $lOO of interest en | any obligation—the
tame on every hundred dollars of dividends on
stocks—s 3 a head on gloves—sBo on every
four wheeled coach, for two horsps $2O and $l6
on other vehicles—$2.50 jon every, $lOO of its&
come and profits on the last year—the same
amount on all commissions—sl.2s on every
$lOO of insurance premiums—6o cents on gas
stock—7s cents on every slooinvested in ship-,
ping—$10 for every horse or mule—s 2 on pach‘
dog—s2,so on the receipt! of all agencies—sl
poll tax—§5 for every\sld|re brought in for sale
—every free negro $lO, within certain ages, or
$5 or $6, if females. Peddlers are to give pe-
nd! bonds in $l,OOO to mlake true returns, &c.
The who? 0 shows a sad condition of things, and
no community could stand,the load, except they
were slaves. i

J. SAOEMAKiE.

Moetae Pba-cticb —Ope of the ridiculous
mishaps which will sometimes befall soldiers, j
befell a whole file of the inugly attired military j
of New Orleans on the day of the Twiggs recep-
tion. They were drawn up along the street in
front of a building in coarse of construction,
apd close in theirrear was a long mortar bed,
tiro feet deep, with that plastic composition,
ready for the workmen. The space between
the files for the passage pf the carriages being,
rather harrow, the officer ordered, bis men to
take.a step They) did so,; but about
twenty feet of" sogers” instantaneously disap-
peared from sight backWards, and the frontfile,
■in dose order, preventing the rear rank‘ from
recovering themselves when their heels stum-

bled against the mortar bed. They were sub-
merged, and eveiy soldier of them had his pret-
ty .utpfprm spoiled. They took cabs - and ab-
squatulated instanier. . --

£ qneer dancefor life happened to Es-
pinosa, the ballet dancer of Bayers troupe,
while In the Mountains reyently. He
was captured while away from his companions,
by a tribe of Indians, who, dancingaroundhim,
was preparing to put him to torture. Espinosa,
equal'to the emergency,; thought ho could dance
himself into liberty, and dance he did, bat to-
wards a horse near by,; upon which he Snally
jumped and escaped; the Indians supposed
that the last act was part of the performance,
till Espinosa was out of! their reach. :

BOOTS AND SHOES.—THE UN-
dertigncd lias now oil hand and will

sell cheap at his store in theJMnsonic Temple,
a large and complete assortment of BOOTS H'
AND SHOES, ready made, or made to order,
Overshoes, Ladies’ Sandals,Qnm Shoes, Cork
Soles, and everything in hialtneof business, of
the best quality and on the post reasonable terms,

custom work warrantid-
Jan. 2. ’56-tf.]

Special notices.
.•7 p ACaFd to] the Suffering. .

■TheRev. Wm. Cosgrove, while laboring as a missionary j
In Japan, vta curedof Cousamption, whenall othermeans i "
bad foiled, by a recipe obtained from a learnedphys Wan ,;
residing iothe greatdty jrfJoddp. ‘Tills recipe has enrol j
great ntimßetW wliowcre suffering from. Consumption, j
Bronchitis, Sore throat, (jonghs anJ.Oolds, and thedebility j
and nervods depression caused by these disorders. j

Desirous ofbenefltting Others, I will send this recipe, ;
wbiefa I brought home with me, to all who need it, free of j
charge. Address ’

!**

REV. WM. COSOROVR.
439, Fulton Avenue.

Brooklyn, N. Y.

Dr. Eaton’s Infantile Cordial.
;Dr. Eaton’s Infantile Cordial is -remarkable for it* won-

derful beneficial effects in the treatment of children. For
croup, dysentery, and teething. It bos never been surpassed,
and mothers should at all timesbe provided with a supply,

A they value the lives and the comfort of their little ones.
The preparations of Blood Food are among the most Ira-

portant discoveries of the age. They aro not medicines,

but food fur the blood : already prepared for absorption,
pleasant to the taste,"and natural iu action; and what one
gains, he retains. The Blood Food is a scientific discovery,
differing from all patent medicines; and for consumption,
throat diseases, liver complaints, dyspepsia, and other dis-
eases incident to the human frame, is.unequalled for its
healing and strengthening qualities.— Culttmbia, Ohio, Oa-
setlt Sec advertisement.

\

For sale by A. Roush, Altoona, Pa.

Chills and Fever! Chills and Fever 1!
One of the greatest remedies that lata ever been laid be-

fore the public, for Fever and Ague, and which liave,re-

ceived the highest enconiums from the press and the peo-
ple, is Dr. Hostetler's Celebrated Bitters. Who would en-
dure the tortures arising from the terrible disease, when it

can bo so easily cured! Who would endure sleepless
nights, burning fevers and icy chills, alternately, when a

remedy can bo obtained for a mere trifle 1 And yet how
many families linger out a painful existence under this
deadly blight, and do nothing but gulp down quinine, un-

til it becomes as common os their dally meals, and yet

they are not relieved. None but tho foolish and weak

would hesitate to procure these valuable Bitters, aod save

themselves iutcuse agony. Sold by druggists and dealers
generally everywhere. See advertisement in another col-
umu.

Dr. Velpeau’s Cankerine.
DR. VELPEAU’S CANKERINE cures Putrid SoreMouth
DR. VELPEAU’S CANKEUINE cures Sore Nipples.
DR. VELPEAU’S CANKEUINE cures Ulcerated Sores.
DR. VELPEAU’S CANKEUINE cures Cuts.

DR. VELPEAU’S CANKEUINE cures Burns.

DR. VELPEAU S CANKEUINE cures Sores.
DU. VELPEAU S CANKEUINE cures Chapped Lips.
DR. VELPEAU’S CANKEUINE cures Ulcerated Gums.

,011. VELPEAU’S CANKEUINE is the best Purifier ofths

Breath of anything known.
DK. VELPEAU’S CANKERINE cures Canker in the

Mouth. Throat, or Stbqmach, resulting from Scarlatina or
Typhus Fevers. 1

GIRKAT WORK ON THE HORSE.
IT —THE HOUSE AND HIS DISEASES ; By Bobzrt

Jes.mxos. V. S., Professor of Pathology and Operative Sur-
gery :u the-Veterinary College of Philadelphia, etc., etc.
ll’id IcU }'ou of the Origin, History and distinctive traits

of the various bm.sls of European. Asiatic,
African and American Horses, with the
physical foniiaton and peculiarities of the
animal, and how to ascertain his age by the
number and condition ofhis teeth; illustra-
ted with numerous explanatory engravings

THE HOUSE AND HIS DISEASES

Ladies, if yon delight in c while teeth, use the CAN-
KERIN' E, and your desires will be realized. We pledge
our word that it is entirely free from acids and all polso
mis substances, and can be given to an infant with perfect
safety. It will preserve the teeth aud keep the gums free

from ulcers. It is equally efficacious for uursiug sore
mouths. In all the thousands remedies that have been put

forth for tho cure of the various diseases above, none cau

equal the Cankerine. Sold by all druggists. Price 25

cents per bottle. J- BUHRILL A CO..
Proprietors. 93 Maiden Lane, N. V.

For sale in Altoona, by G. W. KESSLER.

Will Toll You of Breeding, Breaking, Stabling, Feeding, I
Grooming. Shoeing, and' the -general man- 1

, agemeut ofthe horse, with the best modes of j
administering.medicine, also, how to treat
biting, kicking, rearing, shying, stumbling, |
crib biting, restlessness, and other vices to j
winch he is subject; with numerous ex-
planatory engravings. .

THE HOUSE AND UIS DISEASES
IFiB Till You of the causes, symptoms, itnd treatment of

strangles, sore throat, distemper, catarrh,
influenza, bronchitis, pneumonia, pleurisy,
broken wind, chronic cough, roaring and
whistling, iainpas, gore mouth and ulcers,
and decayed teeth, with other diseases of
tlie mouth and respiratory organs.

THE HOUSE AND HIS DISEASES

A Card to the Ladies.
DR. DUPON CO'S GOLDEN PILLS H)K FEMALES.

Infallible in correcting, regulating, and removing all ob-
ttrucUons* frotn whatever causes and always

suaxstful at a prerrntutire
Them is not a lady living but what at some period of her

life needs just such a medicine as “ Dupouco’s Golden

rills.” One of the first Indies of Chester told the Agent
there that she had received so much benefit from the use
of them, she would be willing to pay $5 a box, rather than
be without them, if she could get them no less. The in-

gredients composing these pills are made known to every

Agent. They will tell you they are perfectly harmless
and yet will do all claimed for them, lull and explicit
directions accompany each box. Price $l.OO per box.—

Sold by G. W. KESShEK, Druggist, sole Afoot for Al-

tooua. Pa,

IFtH Till Tou of the causes, symptoms nud treatment of ;
worms, hots, colic, strangulation, stony cou- |
cretkms. ruptures, palsy, diarrhoea, jaun- I
dice, hepatirrho-a. bloody urine, stones in 1
the kidneys and bladder, inflammation and
other diseases of the Stomach, bowels, liver
and urinary organs. j

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES !
TVTfi TtU lon of the causes, symptoms and treatment of ,

bone, blood and bog, spavin, sweenic, ring- .
bone, strains, broken knees, wind galls, .
founder, sole bruise and gravel, cracked
hoofs, scratches, canker, thrush and corns; I
also, of megrims, vertigo, epilepsy, staggers
and other diseases of tile feet, legs and head.

THE UOKSE AND HIS DISEASES

Ladies by sending 'him $l.OO to tbo Altoona Post Office,
can have the pills sent to any part of tbo country (confi-
dentially) by, mail, “ free of postage.” Sold also by JOHN'
KKAD, Huntingdon, and by one Druggist In every village
town and city in the' State

Will Tell leu of the causes, symptoms and treatment "f
fistula, poll evil, glauders, farcy. sonnet fe-
ver, mange,surfeit, locked jaw.rheumatism,
crimp, galls, diseases of the eye and heart,
4c« Ac., Ac., and how to managecastration,
bleeding, trephinuing. Toweling, firing, her-
nia, amputation, tapping, and other surgi-
cal operations.

'

? THE HOUSE AND HIS DISEASES '

S. D. HOWE,
Solo Proprietor, New York.

Ji. B.—The above Pills have been counterfeited, and are

offered to Ladies at prices ranging from'2s cents to 75 cts,

(dear alt that.) Look out for them. The genuine, hereaf-
ter, will bear the signature of S. D. Howe, sole proprietor.
Price $l. Purchase of tho above gentlemen, and you will
find the genuine article, and one you may rely upon.

Jinuary 31,150L

mu Tell I'ou of llarey’B method of faming horses; how to
approach, halter, or stable 4 colt; how. to
accustom r horse to strange sounds and
sights, and how fo bit, saddle, ride and break
him to hatnoss; also, the fovju and law of
W.UUUSTT. The whole being the result of
more than fifteen years’ carefhl study ofthe
habits, peculiarities, wants and weaknessesTo Consumptives.

And those afflicted with oftliis iolde and useful ntiimal
DYSPEPSIA. ■NERVOUS DEISILITY,

HEART DISEASE,
FEVER & AGUE. OR

CONSTIPATION

The book contains SS4 pages, appropriately illustrated
by nearly One llnndrvd Engravings. It |a printed In a
clear anti open type, and will be furnished to any address,
postage paid, on receipt of price, hilf bound, $l,OO, or, in
cloth, extra, $1.25.

Ann \ YT? \ R can "he made by enterpris-
1 liAIV iuj mon everywhere, in

selling the above, and'olhoi popular work* of ours. Our
inducements to all snch are exceedingly liberal.

For single copies of thebmdt, or for terms toagents, with
other information, apply to or address

JOHN E. POTTER. Publisher,
Not. S.-6m No. 817 SansomStrect, Philadelphia, Pa.

The undersigned, now seventy-five years old, has for
years devoted his time to curing his Pjirishoaers and the
poor in New York of thesedreadful complaints, which carry
thousands and-thousands to an untimely grave; he has

seldom failed toenre all who have applied to him for re-
lief, and believing it to bo a Christian’s duty to relieve

those abroad, as well as at home, be will send to those who
require it, a copy of Prescriptions used, (free of Charge),
with directions for preparing and using tho same. Also

roles on Piet, Bathing. Ventilation, and Exercise for ths
Sick, they will find theseremedies asurecure for Consump-
tion, and all diseases of tho Throat and Lungs, Fever and
Ague, Constipation, Ueart Bitwise, Dyspepsia, Nervons

, Debility, and Female Complaints, and he hopes every one

afflicted will send for a copy, as it will cost uothfug, and
thosesuffering should apply it is too late. These

Prescription are used by the most eminent Physicians in

London, Paris, and Now York. Those wishing them wiU
please address BEV. Dll. CHAMBERLAIN.

I Nov. 15,’60,-Iy. AVilliamsburgh, New York.

CD &
- (SC-

$35,00
Vay* tho entire cost for Tuition in the moat popular and

sucoeasfnl rVimmerciul School in the Country. Upward of
twelve hundred younp men from twcnty-cijrht different
States, have been educated for business hero within,' tha
pan three years, some of whom have been employed w
Book Keepers nt salaries of

To Consumptives.
The advertiser, baring been restored to health io a few

weeks by a very simple remedy; after haying suffered ser-

eral years with a severe lung affection, Bhd that dread dis-
ease consumption—ls anxious to moke known fa bis lellow
sufferers the means of cure,

,

To all who desire it he will send a copy of the prescrip-
tion used (free ofcharge-,) with the directions for preparing
and using the same, which they will find a sure core for
OossvTtniojt, Asrjnu, Bboxcbtrs. 4c. The only object of
the advertiser iu aending the Prescription is to benefit the
afflicted, arid spread information which he conceives to be
invaluable. and hs hopes every sufferer will try his reme-
dy, as it will cost triem nothing, and duty prove a blessing.

'Parlies wishing; tne prescription will please address.
Her. EDWA&D A. WILSOK,

- Williarosbnrgh,
King; County, Sow YorkOct. 4, ly-

MBS. WINSLOW,
An experienced hjorac end female physician, hasa soothing
Syrup for children teething, which-greatly facilitates the

|; process of teething, by sotening thegums,reducing allin-
fiammation—wil j allay, allpain, and fa sure tii rcgnlatethfe
bowels- Depend:npoiut, mothers, it will gire rcst toyonr-
gelres, and relief audj'boalth Perfectly
sab in oU ciatee. j See advertisement in amitheitßduma

$2000,00 per Annum,
Immediately upon graduating, whp knew nothing of ac-
counts when they entered the Cdlego.

tSS~ Minister’a sons half price. Students enter at any
time; and review when theyplease, without extra charge.

For Catalogue of84 pages. Specimens of Prot Cowley’s
Business and or> amenta! Penmanship, and alarge engra-
vingof tlie College, inclose twenty-five cents in Postage
Stamps to the Principals.

. JENKINS & SMITH, Pittsburgh, Po.
Altoona, Jan. il, ’CI-ly. * 1

SPRING OF 1861, i
WALL PAPERI WALL PAPER! i

The largest Assortment and I<oweet Price* in
Pittsburgh. Come and «cev 9,

WALTER P. MARSUiLL,
\ iV'o. 87, Wood Street,

(Sear Fourth, at the Old Stand,)
Has for sola beautiful French, German & Amer-

ican

WALL PAPERS,
For Parlors. ,-i • r

■ Halls. i .
Chambers,

Churches,
Lodges,

! 50,000 roll* at 12% cU. 50,000 rolla at «, 8 and 10 cents.
| -> MTindo i Curtains, Fite Board Prints,

Tester Comrs, Ceilings, Ac.
- ft®- Look for the Striped Front. :

1, Altoona, March 7,1861-im.
I ' —— ; ; ——;— ■—rr :' '

! OR RENT.—THE DWELLINGiJ. hooaoahfl store-room, known aaFerree ft Morrow’s
• corner,'now occupied by Joseph taw, raofforedfor rent
from the Ist of April next. For particular* atthe

j Banking Houseof Wm M. Uojrd ft Co. .
Altoona. Jan.St, ’SI-tt . JA3. MORBOV.

TiumxAH V. Breads,.— ....-Ouinw Sailor.

REVEBE IKO'CT^B,
(LAT 6 EAOtE BOTH*)

Thinjj. Street. above Bace^
PHIi.AOjEi.PHIA.

RUOADS & BAILOB, Proprietors-1
terms. DAT. A LL THE STANDARD PATENT

i issi-ir - - jj ■ ' iicL Jtswcisas at i-«. ke&us&’s.

A BDOMINAL SUPPORTERS, Tras-
-sea andShoulder Braces for sale at

• i-tf- •; .3 e. w.-KKastßipa.

TONIC, D fURETIC,
DY5P*^

IHYIU)RATTH& cordial
110 THE CITIZENS OF NEW JER-

SEY AND PENNSYLVANIA,
Apothecaries, Drco<ii*tB, Orocrss arb Psivatr

Families.
WOLFE'S Pure Cognac Brandy.
WOLFE’S Pure Maderiu, Sherry and Port'Wlno.
WOLFE’S Pure Jamaica and St. Croix Bum.
WOLFE’S PuroEcbteh and Irish Whisky.

ALL IX BOTTLES.
1 beg leave to call, the attention of the citizen* qf the

United State* to the above Wines and Liquors, Imported by
UdoLpho Wolfe, of New York, whose name U familiar in
every vmrt of this country for the purity of his celebrated
Schiedam Schnapps. Mr. Wolfe, in his letter tome,speak-
.injt of the purity of his Wines and Liquor*, snys: ** I will
shake my reputation a* a man, my standing as a merchant
of thirty years’ residence in the city of New York, that all
the Brandy and Wiui't which I bottle are pure a* imported,
and of the best quality, and can be rejied upon by every
purchaser.” Every liottle has the proprietor’s name on tha
wax. and a fac simile of his signature of the certificate.—
The public are respectfully invited to call and examine for
themselves. For sale at Iletait by all Apothecaries and
Grocers in Philadelphia.

Ulodge U. Ashton, Xo. 832 Market St- Phila.
Sole Agent fur Philadelphia.

Bend the following from tlio Sew Yo;k Courier: !
Exormocs Bisixm.s for oxu New York Merchant.—W«

aro happy to inform our fellow-citizens that there !
* one 1

place hi onr city where the physician, apothecary, and i
country merchant, can go and purchase pure Wines and |
Liquors, as pure ns imported, and of 'the heat quality. Wo
do uot intend to give an elaborate description of this mcr- j
chant’s “Xlen-ivc business, although it will well repay any j
stringer or citizen to visit Vdolphft Wolfe's extensive ware- i
house, Nos. 18. 20 and 22. Beaver street, anil Nos. 17, 30
and 21. Mnrketfield street. His stock of Schnapps oq hand I
ready for shipment could not have been less tlum thirty I
thousand cases; the Brandy, some ten thousand cases—Vin- j
tnges of 1830 to 1S50; anil ten thqpsaud cases of Madeira, |
Sherry and Port Wine, Scotch and Irish Whiskey, Jamaica j
and St. Croix Bum. some very old and equal to any in this
country. He also had three largo cellars, filled with Bran-
dy. Wiue, ic.. 11) casks, under Custom-House key, ready for
Ix'ttlhifT. Mr. Wolfe’s salesof Schnapps lastyearamounted
to one hundred and eighty thousand dozen, and wo hope in

, less than two years he may be equally successful with his
: Brandies and Wines.

His business merits the patronage of every lover of his
species. Private families who wish puVo Wipes and Liquors
for medical use should send their orders direct to Mr. Wolfe,
until every Apothecary in the land wake up their minds
to discard the poisonous stuff from their shelves, and re-
place it with Wolfe’s pure Wines and Liquors.

We understand that Mr. Wolle, fiir the accommodation
of small dealers in the country, puts up assorted cases of
Wines and Liquors Such a mau, and such a merchant,
should be sustained against bis tens of thousands of oppo-
nents in the United States, who sell nothingbut imitations,

i ruinßns alike to human health and happiness.
For sale by A. KOCSH. [Sept. 13, IS^Mhnjs.

ifjflßk-
N^CURENervousHeadache

Wpatetm
; By the use of these- Bills the periodic attack* of iiVMU

or tick Headache maybe prevented; and if taken at the
commencement of an attack immediate relief toon psie .

and sickness will be obtained. <- -

They seldom fiul inremoving ths.Yaumu and Headache
to which females nref so sabject.

They act gently upon the bowel*,—removing CWhmmh-'
For Literary J/cn, Student*, Delicate Females, ail

person's ot sedentary habits, they areritluabloasa Zstoatfe*.
improving the appetite, giving time and vigor til th* diges-
tiveorgans, and restoriugtbe naturalel&stivity andstrength
of system.

The CEPHALIC PILLS are the result of long Investiga-
tion and carefully conducted experiments, having-been in
use many years, during which time they have prevented
nod relieved a vast amount of pain and suffering from
Headache, whether originating in the nervous system or

from a deranged state of the stomach. •.
,• Jlit-y ore entirely vegetable In their composition, nnd
way be taken at all times with pefbct safety without
making any cluuige of dirct, and the absent• qf any din.
gneaVUtaste render* it easy la administer Ihetnia ehitdra.

BKWAUK OF COUNTERFEITS!
The genuine have five signatures of Henry-C. Spalding
each Box.

Sold by Druggists and all other DealcreinModlelnee.
A Box will bo sent by mail prepared on receipt of thsf

PRICE as CENTS.
All orders should he addressed to

UESBT C. BPAUDISB,
4S dedar Street Sew Tork.Nor. I?, ’60.-IJ-1

THE FOLLOWING ENDORSEMENTS OF
.

SPALDING’S V
Cephalic Pills*

WILL CONVINCE ALL WHO SUFFER FROM

THAT A

SPEEDY AND StJBE CUBE ‘

IS WITHIN THEIR REACH.

At that TestimoniaU toere untedidUd by Jfi*. SPAIMHr
thcy afford uwjuatinnaUe proof of the f'fioacy tf

IhU iraly tciaiUfic diicotcry.

Uasosviu.*, Coax, I«b.i,IML.
Mb. Spauhs*.

Sib.: ,

I luiro trlod your CrphalW PINs, and Il&t ttm mwm "

that 1 want you to send mrtwo dollars««tk to***-
IVrt of thwe am Tor tUo neighbor*, to whom I S»T**

fivr out of the fir«t box I feot from jolt.
, Send the Fills by mail,- mhloblige •

Yourobedient Serrwnt, ■JAMES KENNEDY.- -

UwtßroßD, Pa, Feb. •, 180L
Mb. Spaldisg,

Sib:
f wwb jim to semi rob on* more box of jonrOpluJl*-

Pills. / hint received a threat deal ofbenefitfrom
Yours, Respectfully,

MART ANN BTOIKUOC3B..

SrnccE Ckeul, UcfmsGWN Co., Pa., Jen.U, IMI.
H. C. Spaiwso.

StBC '

You will please send tne two boxes *f joarCeylmUe
Pills. Send them immediately.

Respectfully your*. -
JOHN B. SIMONS,

p. S._/ hart toed one box ofyour Pillt, andfmd that
tnetOcnL ' ■ . -

Bulb Vebsojt, Ohio, Jan. IS, 19Ct.:
lIOT.T C. SPAtwso. Es-
. t’lciun Hod Inclosed twcntj-8»e cent*, forwhlch Modsa*
another box of yonr Cephalic VHls. They are frtdjf Mte
best Tills lever tried. Direct

A. STOVER, I*.M.
Bello Vernon, Wyandott Qo-, 0.

SitEUl, bee. 11,IS6Z.
11.C. Sp.vi.piso, Esq. ,;
I wish fur some circulars or larga show bilbif'to bring

your Cephalic Pills mure particnlnrly before my custo-
mers. If yon bavs anything of tbs kind, pteassseod Ur.
ini'. .

"

«

Oneofiiiy customers, who is subject to. saw* Side
Headache, (usually lasting two days.) war cured*/am at-
tack in one hour bylyour VilU. which i seat her. ,

' Respectfully yours,
vr. b. wiucss.-

P.ETsoixsutKo, FRiXKias Co,fhtie, Jnu. 9,ISG.
lICNRT C. SIMU.ISO,

i No. 13 Cedar St- N. V.'
| Beat. Sib :

* lih-Icwhl find twenty-fire cent*. f2S.) for whleh'eend on*
hox of" Cephalic Pills.” Send to addreMOf Kav. Wm.C.
Filler, Reynoldsburg, Franklin Co- Ohio. o

j lour Fills icerk like a charm—cure Headache almeit <#-

stanter. ~

Truly yours.
WM. C. fILUA.

VrciLAMi, Mich., Jan. It, IMI.1 Mr. Sp xLDixa
! • Sir.

Not long since I sent to you fur a box of Ophalta,Pyh
for the can of the Nervous Headache and CMtlniM, an#

I received the same, and they hud so good die tjfiet Mai IMe
| induced to send for mart.

I'leaso send by return mail. Direct to
' A. It. WiIKELKR,

! Ypsilanti, Bftofr.
;

From the Kzonunrr, Xor/oU:, Fir.
Cephalic Pills accomplish the objcctfor whichthey WWS

made, viz.: Care of headache lu all its forms.

From the Examiner, Sbr/oUc, Va,
. - (

They hare been tested in more than' a thousand wsns,.
with entire success. ’

FVom the Democrat, SI. Cloud, Minn.
If yon are, or hare been troubled with the hssyUehS, '

send for a box, (Cephalic Pflto.) so that you way have
them incase of anattack. “■

From the Adrcrliter,Froeidtnee, JS. Z
The Cephalic Pill* are said to.be aremarkably sflbctlrs

remedy for the headache, had one of thevsry best for that
very frequent complaint which has ever bean discovered.

From the HisUrn B. R.Gatttie, Ckieage, 18.
We heartily endorse Mr. Spaldinfo sad his uaxiraUsd

Cephalic Pills. . ■ '
'

From the Kanawha Valley Star; Hiiineisdff, Via.- ■'
ITe are .sure that persons safferin* srlth tbs

who try them, will stick to them.

From theJoulkem I\dh Finder, JXew Ori*ou, IM.
Try them 1 yon tliat are afflicted*'and w< «r» nu»tlrt

yoor testimony"can tm added to the already mnneronsUst
that has received benefits that no other medhdait'eMrpt*.
duce. ■ ...

-

single bottle ofSPALDINGS PREPARED CLUB
will ears tea times aunnaUy.~S3R

SPALDIKQ’H PREPARED QtVX !

s£AU>ISQ’B PSEPAKKD OMJB t

SPALDIXG’B PREPARED (SUPS'.' ■

BATS IBS mCCS!
ecoxwti xma&nx

' '■ fau“A SmoH nt'TpnBath Xisß.’*,fflp
• As accidents wni happen, even in well H|rtimiad- ,
lieertti li rery destrable to hare sane cheapand ait»-
oJcut trayfor repairing Furniture, Toys,Crockery, Ae.

'

V SPAIiISG'S PREPARED QLUtC!
meets all emergencies, mid nohooaehold can iMte
bewithout it. It isalways ready* and np to thaitlokto*:
point.' ■ "USEfCIi IX EVERT HOUSE.** V

- N. B.—-ABrpshaccompanlee each Bottle. PrleoShetn*
•

HENRY C. BPALDIKO, J
-

Xo.4S CedarSt, H.T.-
*•\

._ *

caution.

•s

off on iiflitatioM ol
RED QIAJE, 1would cwrttooail ptr»on» totxMni— >«fc—-

.' <SB» s£ALMNQ’S PR£PAR£DQLVV>J9£ , ,
_

femUteotiteids wi*pp»r;aJl oftsrs «t» ririarißdCMm \

ttrftiß*. ■ •
-

iltflonn fr
ALTOONA MAIL

i MAILS CM»K-
;Way
|Wey,.......r ■•••• -

7
-

Mmrtc wU*« ‘

|Through.
tlh»®ugh..e>.
I : Mails arbiyi

Lmh~ -...'.1...-—i 7
EtoEegh ~Wi.

f Ttooagh
hMhy.. -»-a-ptrig • i--e- 2-r

|m Bdciu:—During the week,
p. Ca Sundays,ftoin» «|tU
i. JOHN, SC

RAILROAD SCHkI
TnUuSMt 0,20 »*.M
« WW “ M? A, Ju w . 7*44A.M
« AVcat “ »i&SIV % “
u -■ Kurt “ II.'JU A.
« Wwt “ 1,30V.!

UOU.IUAYBUUUQ UIUN

FAN* ■ B&AHCU TRAINS ton

uuJallou Train Ktut and V
Mt and Kawrwa Train Knit ui
20,1800. KNOCU I

LOCAk IT
Dden DKATU.-r-Oa Sum
[itizctta ’Kero «tnrtlcdT b

[ McCrea,i»ife of' Chari
i place, had died auddeul

c at the Baptist Chord
mined Ibe following fn
M-, attended chprch ok 1
ihile there, was soiled «

|dng. Not visiting to at

»he got up and. passed
into the house of ilrS. C
buying Mrs., C’S she cou
|ll and Uy down on a
», in n few minutes, she
cal aitl was immediately
tfiio hyail, the vital spa

(if h«r death.has
ted to heart disease, to <
and to the breaking of
ipoa her lungs, oooosioi
coughing.. Mrs. McCi
fh in her usual good hen
lion Whatever that her s:
|y ran oat. She was a
healthy appearance, and
in, bid more fairly to
turroanded. She leaves s
- four boys to mourn then
■of their sndditp effiictl
patbies of all who enjoy
[remains of Mrs. M. wc
Iburg yesterday, and in
|ti buryinggroupd, at t
[train, consisting of 11 p
[baggage car, was fitted i

lon of wished t
[ The members and tady
Kaion, Sons of Temperanc
[ember, and Veranda Loi
tod in' the procession. T 1
[ions'iu the train.' iV
I' ! -
lUiueoad Watchsiax K

the evening
|u Fitxgar, a watchman o
lipjad, whs killed' by be
light train- at'Wbippoorwi
[es’West of Ottllitzin, Can
|nmstancM giving rise i
b foully dealtwith, It v
nch and keep the track c

in the performance of
i before be met bis dent
srved him walking ado
iled lamp in bis band. i;

L small wound, Suppose
with a shhrp instrume

ng about the train.was
of bit forehead, while 1

i, bis feet on the1 other,
extingttlabed, fo

pptbo other track—the
loc that the man was

led betweeatUerails to
to cover up the deed.

; coroner's inquest woa i
iday morning. Deccn*
t. oad leaves awife a
nbria TrUiutti .

Col. Taonaa A. Scott. -
ipondeut' of the' Philad'
up.li.ueuU Col. Thomas
■ passage through the 8
te repeal of Tonnage.!
I** In this connection it i
lit much of thexuecest f
Image bill, it owing to
nness of decision, the p
th the history land open
diroad which character
■esident of that road. 1
tott. Every man who 1sth him during the pen
[rugftU through which th
ten strongly impressed u
fire faculties, bis cool jud
fey of character; 1 bav
nlitnry or civil life, teen
Hiug with a like degree
fcatiotiaita bo abort a tin
B highest quality of an
Kcli..in justice, to the i
Bhievemetot-”

iitdß Rajlooad Brukj

the Auditor' General
:au the Totloflog inters
ghestraUPoad bridge ii

ediiv bridge.oo the We
iUSlroad, islOl

ddge on the Pennsyi
tuiwriUe, and U 72 fe<
Elbe iinniingdoa end

feet b
■isahickon Bndgeon
iririßtdwa Railroad; is I

ICbild Scalded.—l
brninga httle cb!;d: o
Roona, aged about 2 y<
Eabout the breast onu
Iph foil of hoi water v
| iothet b»d pat the I|nt out Into the yard
put with it, and di
iild caught hoidof the

lbcaight It* lif
'&r sfd'hkOii


